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GSU ELECTED TO UNION

FOR EXPERIMENTING

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES...as its 30th member.

tigious group, based in Yellow Springs, Ohio,

The pres

includes among others University of Wisconsin at

Green Bay, Antioch, University of Massachusetts, Morgan State and two other BOG schools--North
eastern and Chicago State.
recognition.
ideas.

The

The Union Graduate School's doctoral progr�1s have received national

Union shares and assists development of innovative

Its doctoral program is a university without walls.

together on such projects as alternative degree efforts,

and experimenting program

Member institutions frequently work

the financing of higher education,

f-- tlty renewal, broadly based interdisciplinary programs and programs designed to prepare
f.

Jlty for new kinds of teaching roles.

IC EXTENSION ...latest report on progress on the
extension of the Illinois Central-Gulf to GSU
came at a reception and briefing for the Indus
trial Park of PFS in early June.

According to

GRADUATION ... The 400 who graduated Sunday
(June 30)

join 650 previous GSU grads.

Chicago residents lead the way in the curren1
crop with 125 graduating,

with Park Forest

the Director for Commuter Services for the rail

represented by 42, Chicago Heights 22 and

road, Paul R.

Joliet 21.

Oppenheim, "tentative plans call

for commuter services to begin before the end of
1975."

In all, 72 communi ties are

represented in the graduating group.

Included is the construction of a new

GSU station.

The two mile extension and the new

station will cost $2,240,000 of w hich the state

GRADUATION FAMILIES... CELIA-ANN TOLL

(A & R)

was one of three Tolls receiving assorted

and fede ral government will pay $1,941,000, the

degrees this month

railroad $275,000 and GSU 24,000.

Rich East, another Prairie State and Celia,

The commit

ment of the railroad to extend its commuter line
was one of the major reasons for locating the
University in Park Forest South.

Already ticket

vending machines in the Randolph Street Station

(one daughter graduated

a BOG student at GSU) ...DOROTHY SWARTOUT
(CHLD M.A.) COMM.

SCI., was one of four in

her family graduating in June with three
sons joining the festivities, one in junior

downtown list the end of the line as "Governors

high, one in high school and one at Knox

State University" in

College... JOANNE JANDACEK

(CHLD B.A.) BEH.

STUDIES)

(J.D.

zone 7.

joined son James

son Steven

daughter Jane

•c I TAKES A HOLIDAY ...for the Fourth of July.

from Harvard)

(Homewood Flossmoor High)

and

(B.S. at SIU).

The next issue of FAZE I will be dated July 15
a deadline for copy on Wednesday morning July 10 for a Friday distribution.
A one-sheet
calendar of events will be distributed for next week with a deadline of Wednesday morning, July
3.
Items should be submitted in writing to the Office of Communications.

GSUings ...JORD�� TSOLAKIDES
Club Hills...SANDRA WHITAKER
Women Today" as part of the
Conway Show
MADEJA

(CBPS) being appointed to the Play Commission for the City of· Coun:r
(CHLD) giving a workshop at the Playboy Club on "Development of

1974 Annual Gathering of American MENSA, and appearing on the Jim

(WNUS-Radio) discussing life,

values, beliefs, and academic interests ... THOMAS

(CEAS Student) showing a film strip about the Roseland Community Hospital at a meeting of

the Roseland Lions Club...WILLIE MAE LAWRENCE (R &

I)

containing the last payment on her car ...KATHLEEN SIMS

inviting friends to autograph the enve
(Comm. Prof., CCS) named one of the "out

standing young women of 1974" by Butler University, Indianapolis ... ROBERT LaBEAU

(CBPS Student)
(CCS)

being appointed director of the Four Rivers Area Agency for Older Americans ... DANIEL BERND
and RICHARD VORWERK

(IS) presenting "The Detective Novel in American Culture" at Harper College

as part of a week-long colloquy on crime and detective

(CBPS)

fiction in America ... THOMAS CHURCH

testifying in favor of cutting Cook County's property tax assessment multiplier at a recent hear
ing ... MIKE

(CHLD) speaking to the Brookline

LEWIS

(Mass.) Public Schools on "Schools as Communi t:

(COMM) being listed--with GSU--in the

Agents in Primary Prevention ... JOHN CANNING

first alumni

educational advisors directory prepared junder joint sponsorship of the alumni and career ser

vices offices at Grinnell College ...WARRICK CARTER

(CCS) writing on "The Expansion of Aesthetic

Sensitivity" for Bluegrass Music News of the Kentucky Music Educators Association ...BILL ENGBRET·
SON

(PRES.) representing GSU in the Monee Centennial Parade and was with GOV. WALKER at his re

ception in Harvey, during his walk through the Dixie Square Shopping Center, and through the
Monee "Meet your State Officials Day" portion of the Centennial.
THE ROAD TO RECOVERY... Out of the hospital with
various assorted ailments are BOBBY MILLS
AL MARTIN

(M),

PAUL WATSON
(PO).

and ESTHEL ALLEN

are back on the job.

(CCS),

(ICC), RAY BENN

(DPS)

All but Bobby and Al
The most seriously ill,

Bobby Mills, spent a couple of weeks in in

tensive care at the hospital following surgery
He is now home and reported

on his pancreas.

well on the road to recovery.

(CCS) in a learning module

during J/A dealing with propaganda techniques.
"President Nixon wanted all Americans to read
the White House transcripts and make their own

On that date

five years ago, GOVERNOR OGILVIE signed the
We haven't heard of

bills creating GSU.

any scheduled birthday parties,

but...

DROP INS DROP OUT... for a while.

The

Sunday evening Drop-In will take a vacation
until further notice,
CRISPIN

THE WHITE HOUSE TRANSCRIPTS...will be used as a
text by HUGH RANK

HEY ...IT'S FIVE YEARS OLD ...GSU will have it!
five year birthday on July 17.

(CHLD).

DAVE CRISPIN

according to DAVE
TULSI SARAL

;r

.

(both CHLD) are the designer_

for this series, the longest series of any
kind at GSU.
GSU AND THE MONEE CENTENNIAL ... GSUers were

judgments, and this we will do," said the Prof.

in evidence in various ways during the lOOth

who happens to chair the NCTE's Committee on

birthday of GSU's neighboring community.
At the centennial parade June 15,

Public Doublespeak."

BRETSON
LEARNING MODULE

FIRST...two graduate students

from two different colleges will collaborate for
July/August session in offering what AL SHERMAN,
CCS Dean and Module Advisor,
interdisciplinary step."

calls a "truly

CORLISS MUSE

Grad Student) and PAULETTE JONES

(CCS

(CHLD Grad

Student) will work together on "Black Theater
and Black Values."
FAZE I WIT...A student goes in the library and
asks a reference question.

The librarian punches

BILL ENG

(PRES) represented GSU on the re

viewing stand and returned the next day when
GOV. WALKER became the first incumbent Gov
ernor to visit town.

LEONA ERICKSON

(LRC)

worked on the Monee Centennial Committee,
GLEN CLAUS

(BUS. OFF.) in the parade with

the Crete Township Volunteer Fire Dept.
truck and LINDA HOFF

(ICC) on an 1873

school bus.
PHASE I RAMBLINGS ... Among the quoteable
observations about Phase I is the descrip
(CEAS) who describes

a computer button and hands the student a 50-

tion of DON DOUGLAS

foot print-out that lists all the learning re

the architecture of the building as "Early
Others noting its continuing

sources on a subject ... The befuddled student

Maginot."

looks at the print-out and pleads.."Please give
How
What do you think?
me some direction.

Rex" although "Rex" is sometimes misspell

shall I proceed?

Give me the benefit of your

experience in relation to my problem"
gentle,

all-wise,

all-knowing,

And the

objective, li

brary soul hurriedly punches a button on the
computer marked HOW TO BE AN EFFECTIVE TEACHER
..
Submitted by TONY WEI (LRC/CCS)

construction, have dubbed it the "Edifice
with a "W."

'•

,C OVERDUE MATERIALS ...The LRC is experiencing
an increased demand for its resources.

Some

PAPERBACK EXCHANGE...The LRC is asking for
contributions of paperback books to replenish

students and faculty have failed to respond to

the exchange rack.

requests for the return of overdue items.

as many books as possible are sought.

Pa

trons who have not returned books or other items
t

p

• e LRC after an overdue notice has been sent

Special contributions of
The

"bring one-take one" principle on the exchange
rack has become inoperative so that the rack

tv them will receive a "Lost Materials Assess

is almost empty.

ment" statement to cover the cost of replacing

leave contributions at the LRC Circulation

the item in the library.

Students who fail to

pay for the list items from the collection will

Desk.

Donors are requested to

When enough books come in,

the ex

change service will be started up again.

not be able to register for future modules and
their transcripts will not be issued.

CHANGING SCENE... GORDON COCHRANE,
Dean,

CBPS Asst.

departs GSU Sept. 1 to practice law with

CCS DEAN'S AWARD ... for Intellectual Excellence,

the Park Forest law firm of Bader and Roth.

1974,

Gordon joined GSU in 1971.

went to the following:

His J.D. degree

is from the University of Iowa where he was
1st Place:

ROBERT RANIERI,

"Curriculum Change

2nd -Place:

MARGARET KELLER, "Mythic Time & The

Ghost Dance"-$75

on the Board of Editors of the Iowa Law Re
view... also departing GSU is Communications

in English"-$100 award.

Assistant FRANK JACKSON, CHLD Grad Student,
one-time community professor, to join Chan

award.
"The O rganization

nel 32 as its Director of Public Affairs.

CONDOLENCES... to DICK STRUTHERS whose father-in

GRANTS RECEIVED ... by GSU are reflected on

3rd Place:

MOSES DELE ADEOLA,

of African Unity"-$50 award.

law,

Mr. DON CARR,

of Ames, Iowa died June 22

following a lengthy illness.
ted th�t instead of flowers,

Mrs. Carr reques
contributions be

the R & I status board which, for the first
time lists more grants received than grant
proposals pending.

Recent grants include

made to the Cobalt Fund, c/o Mrs. Lois Carr,

$28,000 for cooperative education to employ

619 Eighth St.,

persons and evolve a model for the use of

Ames,

Iowa, 50010.

sub-professional personnel,
RIIIIIAWAY TRAYS... The relatively new dining ser\

J

has a new problem.

Its bright yellow trays

are walking away from the Commons.

Please re

and to build

computer capability to match student needs
and employer needs.

DIXON BUSH

is the project director.

(COOP ED)

Also received from

turn any trays you may have or see as you move

of the U.S.O.E. was $33,000 for the develop

through the building.

ment of environmental education leadership
personnel for secondary school districts.
JIM GALLAGHER

(CEAS)

will direct the project

which also has matching state funds.

AIJMISS![)$$

"It's a traditiotl at
this time of year.
Dean Dodd always
licks the first em.:elope."

MONDAY, JULY 1
8:00 a.m.

Academic Affairs Staff

9:00 a.m.

R & I Staff

10:30 a.m.

Physical R esources

12:00 noon - 3:00p.m.

Coo
p Ed Staff

3:00p.m. - 4:30p.m.

CHLD Faculty R p
e
Assembly

(Dll20)

(D3301)

TUESDAY, JULY 2
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

CHLD Dean's Roundtable

1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m.

Academic Wing

1:30p.m.

LRC Staff

(CHLD E. Student Lounge)

(President's Conference Area)

3:00p.m. - 5:00p.m.

Human Services

5:00p.m. - 7:00p.m.

CHLD Dean's Roundtable

(Dll20)
(CHLD E. Student Lounge)

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3
First day of classes,
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Dean's Meeting

J/A Session

(President's Conference Area)

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

SCEPP

10:00 a.m.

Pro
perty Control Officers

1:30p.m. - 3:30p.m.

Non-academic Credit

(D1120)

(Community Conference Center)
(President's Conf. Area)

TiiURSDAY, JULY 4
University Closed - I nde
pendence Day

FRIDAY,

JUL Y 5

8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon

V.P.'s meet with President

12:00 noon -

Executive Committee

(President's Conference Area)
1:30p.m.

(A & R Conference Area)

